The meeting was called to order by Carlo Perottino at 5:40 pm, in 525 Old Chem. Frazier Baker recorded the meeting minutes.

Officer Reports

President – Carlo Perottino:
Attendance: Present
Tonight’s Meeting: Update on FossilFree UC, Career Fair, eWeek, etc.
Coming Up: Next general meeting will hear from Dean Lim! Please write down questions/topics you would like to discuss with the Dean and turn them in at the end of this meeting.

Vice President – Dane Sowers:
Attendance: Present

Associate VP – McKenzie Kinzbach:
Attendance: Present

Treasurer – Max Inniger:
Attendance: Present

Secretary – Frazier Baker:
Attendance: Present
Please sign in, that’s how we give you voting rights.
Also, please check your email at the sign-ins, that’s how we communicate about fun events with you.

Senator – Tim Kemper:
Attendance: Present.
Fossil Free UC will still be pursuing divestment through other means.
Will be speaking here on the 7th Thursday, February 11th is the Career Fair
Volunteers will get an email late tonight or early tomorrow morning.
Please grab green shirts to promote the career fair
Tribunal office at Baldwin 650
To See Companies that are coming: tribunal.uc.edu/careerfair
Click Students Tab
Do research before career fair
Senator – John Lewnard:
Attendance: Present
Record breaking attendance at senate
Student groups: Avoid endorsements
Business casual attire at dinner and dialogue

Committee Reports

E-Week – Andrew Bachus & Alison Hayfer:
Attendance: Andrew Present
February that whole week 21-27
Only have 3 teams right now
Tickets on sale
Not selling tickets on Thursday
Check out Social media
President/Affiliated with any group, you can sponsor an eWeek event
Selling Tickets
Volunteering for selling tickets for banquet
Get a discount for every hour you volunteer.

FELD – Paige Johnson:
Attendance: Present
Meetings every other Thursday
Connor – Secretary
Movie night!

Special Events – Emma Lowe:
Attendance: Absent; Michael from Committee giving report
Jungle Jim’s cheese festival
Everyone likes cheese, right?
Alcohol for people over 21
Currently full, there is a waitlist
Matthew 25 Ministries on February 17th
5pm – 9 spots available
Habitat for Humanity ReStore Location – Full
Waitlist is available
8:00 in ERC circle
Intramurals
Co-ed Soccer
All-Male - Competitive
Volleyball
Sign in to meeting to be sure you get the email
Senior Design Expo
A giant expo for seniors to come and deliver and present capstone projects
Tuesday April 19th (tentatively)
Advertising, helping with food
Email department heads, department heads to select 2 projects
4 Positions open for this committee for this event

**Recognition – Rugved Mavidpalli:**

- **Attendance:** Present
- Student Group of the Year Applications are open
- Free Pizza Party
- All nominations/applications due the 15th of February

**SOCC – Heath Palmer:**

- **Attendance:** Present
- UFB- Trying to get Professional dues covered by funds
- SAB will be in a meeting in March
- Contact Heath with meeting times for engineering organizations

**Collegiate affairs – Khaled Aboumerhi:**

- **Attendance:** Present
- Medium of communication between student body and CEAS
- TONIGHT: First open forum for the semester

**Career Fair – Tim Kemper, & Nathan Hamit:**

- **Attendance:** Both Present
- Thursday, February 11th is the Career Fair
- Volunteers will get an email late tonight or early tomorrow morning.
- Please grab green shirts to promote the career fair
- Tribunal office at Baldwin 650
- To See Companies that are coming: tribunal.uc.edu/careerfair
- Click Students Tab
- Do research before career fair

**Innovation – Emily Demjanenko:**

- **Attendance:** Present
- Picking out classes for shadowing during Exploratory Week.
- Collaborating with A&S on Exploratory Week

**OTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS:**

- Raffle

The next meeting will be held on 2-22-2016 at 5:30pm in 525 Old Chem.

Meeting adjourned at 6:04pm by Carlo Perottino.